# Program of Study

**Career Field:** Business, Marketing, and Management  
**Career Cluster:** Business Management and Administration  
**Career Pathway:** Operations Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>MATH</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>SOCIAL STUDIES</th>
<th>GENERAL ELECTIVES</th>
<th>EXTENDED LEARNING SCHOOL/COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9     | English/Language Arts I | Algebra I | Physical Science | Geography | World Languages and Cultures | Management and Leadership Accounting (2 semesters) | School Activities:  
DECA, FBLA, Mock Trial, Yearbook,  
Speech team, Student Council, Stage Manager for school play |
| 10    | English/Language Arts II | Geometry | Biology | World History | Accounting Business Law | American History | Community Activities:  
Job shadow  
Join Boy or Girl Scouts  
Join Junior Achievement  
Organize a fundraiser  
Volunteer |
| 11    | English/Language Arts III | Algebra II | Chemistry | American History | International Business | American Government or Economics |
| 12    | English/Language Arts IV | Intro to Statistics Descrete Math Pre-Calc | Physics or other science course | American Government or Economics | Management and Leadership Marketing Economics |

## High School

### COMMUNICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>MATH</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>SOCIAL SCI/HUMANITIES</th>
<th>DEGREE REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>MAJOR COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13    | English Composition I | Statistics | Ethnic Literature | Human Relations Skills | Production & Operations Management | Accounting I  
Accounting II  
Accounting III |
|       |         |       |          | Information Systems and Literacy | Import/Export Operations | Business Law I  
Business Law I  
Business Law II |
| 14    | Oral and Written Reports | Intro to Quality Management | Business Logistics | Principles of Management | Macroeconomics  
Microeconomics  
Business Finance |
|       |         |       |          | Principles of Supervision | Purchasing & Materials Management | Principles of Marketing  
Business Law II |